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WANT TO SAY IN THE VWY HEGINNI3IG TliAT I AM
GRATIMJL TO COYINGTON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
IGSfT, ARTHUR OBRtlN WWt HIS ViSKY WONDERFUL HELP
[ I SELECTING TH8 FMILY WHICH WE SALUTE TODAY ANI
GOim WIHI m TO THEIR FARM LAST MOMMY K
ilPTERHOON fO OBTABT TfiE SfOKY MUCH I AM M OUT
PO TELL. THIS IS S B Sf ORYY OF MU AND <XRS*
©LAM) L. LOTT AID THEIS f¥O M U G H f H ^ , BARBARA
AM Am mm LOUt WHO LIVE BEWEcW THE WM HOPE
I B UNION COMSUNITIBSi ABOUT 5 £ mim SmiTMSST
S l ^ I M R Y , MISSISSIPPI . ORLAIR LOTf &RW UP
TI1B MOUNT K01EB COMITOTY ABOJT 6 FflLIS NORTH
' THStR I^ESENT K M ! AID MRS. LOTT GR0I UP IN
WHERE RES FATHER MS A DOCTOR. Ml?. AND
I R S . ORIAHD LOTT WENT TO SCHOOL TOGETHM MJT
IHEY NEVER RMLLY GOf INTr^BSTED IN EACH OTHER
f I L 1HBY MET IN CALIFORNEU OfiLANB WAS IN
rnxmo IN THE u.s. mmm cows m ins AIQ
ILB HS WAS THEIR KB FOUIB OUT THAf HIE YOUNG
W WHO WAS TO LAT®? BKOHB MRS. LOTTt WAS
^ENG IN LOS AlfGBLSS, SO ON A WEEKE1B PASS HE
WEST TO SEfi HER. 8E SAYS AT THE TIME HE JUST
mmm TO sm SOMEONE FROM HOME, WELL, to mm
mm sfmr SHSKI, SHE CAME HOI® IM JUIE <SP
t ORLAND WAS DISCHARGE IN OGf OBBt » fHE
W L B T










iAMB YEAH, CAME HCM AID THST WERE M8RIED
mmmm OF 1938. i» FEBRUARY OF 1939
OW CAME TO MIS HtllSEMT *015 ACRE FAIM TO WORK
m ws OWNER, HE WOSKS) OK THE mm vmih
W 1943 V®, ffM DOJARS A WEM, WHS? HE
if. mJEii& mmE YEHRS HE CUT IIMB®
JFP WM Um TO MJHJJ WHS tt»SBf XI WHICH TBBT
UVE. HE CIBA8S) MUD, BEGAN TO PROTSgf
HMBBR AND G£T K B PARK INTO GOOD PIQBUCflON,
FACT Ii-HEK UE CAME mif TO JMIS FARM THOT V3UI
? TMKAWT umm m HIE FARM ATO -THAT WAS AU
ME RBST OP THE WILDINGS t ORIANB I»^TT BJlht
in ffioss PJIST wm m SINGE HE BOUGHT
Cf. IF PACT HBBI !IR* AND HtS« OSL&ID L0W FBIST
00T TO 1HIS PAM fO LIVB 1BE3R WASH»T BFM
ii i m . 0 BY THS HOUSE, IHB NEAREST M I L BOX WAS
WO MILKS Al&f AMB HO F8TCBB AT A LL. (MAKD
LOTT BUILT H I S BAM B^OSS HE BCXJK1T ffiE FAHM,
ND BID I f HIMSELF USING 1AWM ON THE PLACE,
IT wm is UVSEB ¥<m sam FIHB HORSES AND AS
ttTGRAGE SPACE FOE EACH TSAH'S BIG HAT CS<F*
0RLAND LOTT PIBST GAMB TO THIS LAND IT RAS
LMOST ENTIRELY TUmm LAND, 79 ACHES HAD BB1S
ULTI¥ATBD AT ONE TI1S BUT IT BAB LOW
MX W TO IMISH AIB SC10B GROWTH AID
W L B T












AWAY, IN .FACT, ORLAliD SAYS TH£H? WMS MAHY
ULLISS IN WHICH.YOU COULD HIBE A HOUSE, NOT
TOMY. TIMBSI I S STILL TUB BIGGEST SIEGLE
map AID A ray iHPimt^f ONE. HOT OSLY ms
mAM LOTT mmmtm THE TBOIES HE HAD BUS
SVERY YEAR HE PUTS HIT WO TO TH1EE TMOUSASD
IKE SSSDLIMGS*..MOSTLY SPOf PIAIfllfG IS THE '
S P0TS, HE PROTBCfS HIS TIMS8R FROM WWk
PACT OtSASB LOTT SAYS EE WWm WMB ANYTIII1B
JKLiiSS HE 2*0fXFIE5 THE KAHGER AT THE F I E ?mm
kwm A mm AWAY. 11 THAT MAY, AMYTISB mm
UBS SMOKE IN HIS ^HESCTIfflf THEY ARE JOHHNY ON TH1
-:»POT TO ZNVE5TIGATS, QRLAHB HAS FQhLfflW A
cmsmm PROGRAM CF GI^LIJIG Mm mmam OUT
j wamom to MM.E mm FOR PINE
HE HAS QIWUB UMSTMAMHE THBES (FF
1CHKS IN THE PAST PIVE YS&RS. THERE I S A
&KOVB OF PJWB T I M B ^ JUST WEST C
HOUSE THAT WAS OJFCB A CCKF PATCH. I T MAS
Y3&HS AGO BY A HFTK WHO HAD HOHSSTMDKD TH1
TODAY IT PKOBUCIS MORE IN T I M B ^ , TOSAY
mmm LOTT»S mturn 1*015 AGRIS I S mmw AND
•SOSS PEHC®. ALL POSTS HA¥E MEM COTS FROM
IMSM Oil BiB LAND M B QRLAID 1SE&TS HIS POSTS
PE^TA PSESERYATIfE IH HIS I » S HOMEMADE
FOR.
B Y _
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TREATING VAT. FROM HIS TIMBEH 01LAJR) LOfl ALSO
BUILT FOUR TENNAJT HOUSJBS AFTER HE HO¥H>- f 0 HITS
FARM. AT (MB fXM TII&RB WBRE H FAMILIES L1YI3©
OS TIIIS LAND, TODAY XHJSIR AKE OILY TifO, AT ® B
TIKE OnUl^B LOTS MB 23 MILES, •• »«K OILY 4 ,
nmwtm, timm is OKLY PAII OF mis FINE FABK
3TOHY. COfTOH IS ALSO YfflCt XmOMTAMT TO •!»£
FAWI PROGHAIf ALZROU6H I^T SO MMM AS-
4f OHE TIMB, Af ONE f IME ORIAJTO LOTT HAP 103
OP COTTOST, X0MY HE M S 3 0 , HIS BJGCBSf
; Off 01 CHOP WAS 116 BALES OFF 97 ACR^, HIS
HOP AVERAGES ABOUT A MLB AH?) A QUARfSI TO T HE
&CRE T01MY. EACH YEAR <WJm hOTi PL&IfS (ME
OP mn SEED mm mmcu TO SAV^ HIS SEBD FOR
KEXT YE&H'S HAMTBG, BY 21B WAY, S15SS
WO RED HULKS mSM BOOGHf BY ®L&H> LOTT I I
IK FXCUR2S fU&T KIUY HAVE MDE 246 SALES CF
:0RT(W IK THB YEAHS SISCE. THBT MILL SOOI
133TIKED TO PASTURE TO GRAZE AS L01G AS B1SY
ORMKD LOTT SAYS BIB? WILL NEVER BIS SOJL0,
TESTS HIS SOIL AID
VO SOIL HEEDS, HE FOLLOWS A COUPLETS
3PE0GEAM, SOME YMRS HE USES PR&S03R&E OM HIS
HE ALWAYS SOS SOILS AH. R ^ ^ C t ^ IAIDf
ABOJT HALF OF HIS PASTURE UV®, AUL CROP
FOR.
W L B T






JTO IS ZiSRRACBD AM) FARHBD 0 1 THE CONTOUR* ALL
7BBP HILLSIDES ME WOOER I I GRAZZMC OR TIMBER.
ILL L&KD IS BROKE! AM PLAJfiTTBD ¥ H H HACHIHMY
IHU H I ® UAimLBD M E REST OF 1HE HAT WITH JILJLiSS.
ORL&ND LOTT HAS ALSO DSVKLOPES A SQCHD CttMEHCIW
ATTLB FROGR&H AS A PART OF HIS FARM OPES&f ICM^
DIBI J T HAVE AM? CAfTLE 10I£V MS CAMS TO UIXS
IK 2939. wmm mm® pmsf Y^^S HIS
^ HIM A COW AHD 4 CAIf AM) TliE OWHER 01
EiE PAICi AX WAt Tim$ MTCUEi) I f , HIS MBRB ilAS
BUILT 10 200 HM» FROM IffiAT BBCIUflHG.
OUGii THE TEAMS HE liAS TUABm Sf 1BRS FOR HBIF^
sow ST^MS m wr A wm RSCISTSRED COWS,
«JT ALL OP HIS tims IKC1MSE HAS COME FROM HIS
CAT21M SALES. HB FOLLOWS A COMfE^ML COW AKD
s n DO^ wum out SOME LAJE CALVES.
HE HTSiDS TO CASE? HIS LAfB CALViSS TO THB SBCCW
FROM NOW 0 1 F E a i N G ?HAf 1BSXR I S ¥0 PHOFIf
H&RSSTISG 4SO-S00 POUND CALVIN. ORLAND LOf?
•EPS JEXTSR 1HAH A 90 CALF CSOF AM) HAS GOHB
100^ SOIffi TEARS. HE CBE1P FEEDS ALL HIS
LVES. ommmiBM HIS CATILE um 10 GRAIH
JSXCBPX DURING MB WIHfER MOraHS mm WB& GET
(MIXAif l ) liAY I F GRAZISG I S SHOBT." HOWEVER,-
ORLASD LOTf TRIES TO HAVE S3fOUGU OA^ FOR FULL
W L B T











GRAZING, OPvLAim HAS F l f E REGISTERED WLU
FOUR
m HORNED AND 2BJQBI POLLED, ALL ARE HERFORBS
SPT ONE ANGUS, MINEfULS ARE KEPT BEFORE THE
TOOC AT ALT, TIMES AKB FINE SALT I S FED INSTE&D
BLOCK SALT, ORLAN0 LOTT HAS FOUHD THAT BLOCK
5ALT WILL IAST FOR WO MONTHS WHILE HIS CATTIE
/ILL Ml A HUNDRED POUNDS A KEEK OP PINE SALT.
FO1? TH3 LIVESTOCK IS mOTIDED BY SIX STOCK
50HDS SIMILAR TO THIS ONE, ORLANO HAS BUILT W&
ALL SINCE HE CAME TO THIS FARM. IN ADDITION
m IS A flUNNIBG CRiSS? BIROUGH BIB ENTIRE FARM
I f HAS NEVER GONE DRY, 0RLAND USES BACKHUBS
PARASITE CONTROL IN BIB SUMMER AND SPRAYS IN
mB tfINTER MONTHS. RE K0PES TO BUILD A DIpriJTG
rAT THIS Y; ? A1 AND THINKS IT IS A MUST FOR AHYOMB
ME COMMERCIAL CATTLE BUSINESS. PBtHUIBST •
mttm CONSISTS OF 200 ACRES OP IMPROVED
PASTURE, MOSTLY BAHAI GRASS, COMMON LESPEDEfcA
BERMUDA GRASS, IN ADDITION BE HAS GOOD
I OH HIS 5SO ACRBS OF TIMBER LAM) I F HE ,
I T , ORLAND LOW IS HERE SHOWING COUNTY
4GBNT ARTHUR O'BRIEN SOME OF HIS TOP QUALITY OAT
HOP. HE HAS ISO ACRES IN OATS IfilCH HE GRAZES
WTIL lARCIi, HE UtM COMBINES 6 5 - 7 0 ACRES AHD
IIALES H E REST FOR HAY, VkM OF THE OATS I S IN
W L B T













OMBIHATION SflHI CRI1SQI CLOVES. FOR
03LAHD LOTT PUTS OUT CAT m i L WOSM
OATS. • BY ffifi Wtf9 m PUTS A
R0P OF VETCH 01 JLL HIS ROW CROP IMh
Yil&R HE PLANTS ABOUT 75 AG&SS I I COKV AID USES
IT ALL FOR FEED. HE PLAITS HYBRID COIN AM IT
r LOOKS GoaB mis smxm* urns WE SBB •
'uQTi MD mmmm mm im HAVING A LOOK*
.\r2S SOYBiSASS WITH HALF HIE C O T AID
TUfiMS HIS CATTLJS IM A F T ^ BUS CORN I S PIA«KED.
OHM 'ME YiSlRS O S L A I D LQTT HAS CLmRJBQ OVJ©
0F HIS LASH. ES SORTED OUT CLEA1IMG
p HAKD9 LATJSR UJMW A DOZffi Aim lAtm B0U'Ciif
S OT BCEI3R FCR TIBS WOKK. ^ ^ A H D | S S # o a i S B
OTT lasar COUPLETS aicoRB OF mmn FAM OP^ATIOI
:S. LOTT BOSS MOST OF IBB RECORD KSSPIHC AIB
2LAKD KEEPS H S ! SUPPLI© UIM THE ACCUI4TS
IBFOHMATION. MRS. LOTT ALSO PRESERVES MOST OF
FOOD THE FAMILY HSSOSf EXCEPT OF COURSE,
i SIAMJSS. FROM ABOUT WO ACRES OF &AWEM AM
OM TBKIR LIVESTOCK SHE FREEZES ABOUT 3fOO©
3OU1BS OF FOOD mCM TMH. SEE ALSO HAS 40 XAYSR
1 8 ABOUT 200 MOIL^IS HBZCE PROVIDE I3GGS AMD
m i FOR rm FAMIL? »LBLE* DT ADBITIOI TO WHAT
i FHEE2ES, MRS* LOTT ALSO CAIS ABOUT 200 JA1S
W L B T












OF PICICLES, KSLISH, 0AMSt PRBSESVES, TOM&TOES
AND OTHER FOODS 3HH DO NOT LQTO 2KBMSELVBS ttWEU
TO FSEI2IHG. SHE ALSO KIKES MOST OF THE CLQ1MBS
PQR &HRSELF AND E M MUGIItlRS, SHE II^SO I S
UiSt MUGKTffiS TO $Bi* MRB4HA A M IS
16 AID JURY LCXJ.1S 1 2 , USR GREAT OUT C^ D0QHS
IS EUB FLOWERS M B Si l l SPEMDS EVERY HOUR
POSSIBLE WORKHG IK IMl FLfMlSl BEDS* AND BELIST]
SHE HAS am OF WB Most BEAUTIFUL wy»m
immS I*VB SE^% ALL ffiH FAMILY LOVES TO RIDE
mm mmm OF BIS FAMILY i»s A HORSE. 2¥O OF
AEB SHGISTBRffl) QVAHTER HORSES. ORUND LOTf
5AIS MS LO¥ES fO RIJSM SO HUGH THAI HE STILL DOES .
S WELL AS m BID AS A H Y M a OLD, THIS IS A R
7AM2LY THAT LIVES AT S € W AID hQfm I T . ECMEF®
IHEY ARE fESV ACfI¥E I I HiB AFFAIRS OF TIIEIR C
ifr A® THEIR c c n m AID ARIM. THET ARE
OF THE SWXmWt BAPTIST CHUHCH WiiSEE
« . L.JTT IS A Di^COJf, MIS, LOXT I S CHURCH FJAKIS'
SI) SUPSStlNTEHDEBT OF TOM UfXERMBDI&lE SUHDAY
CIIOOL QI^ARTMHHT, ALSO MISSION CHAIRmK.QF THE ,
•..WHERE MRMRA A M I S SBCREmRY ( F EU2R
SCHOOL CLASS, SIBGS IH THE CHOIR AHB A
OP HiE GIRL'S ilUXILLIAlY M D MRY LCKJ
SINGS. I I HIE HUHIQK CHOIR A3B ATfESDS fi.T.U*
W L B T
FOR-
BY__




PEB WBE MSFRTBALL TSW. m* JlfB HRS. LOff
HOPE EVENTUALLT fO GEf MOHE MHI 9 GET ILL IHB
OAK 01 TKCR Ml© GI tSL® ASB ©UCiiTE fMBII
